
United States technical assistance in Chile demonstrates how public
health activities may merge with community or area development.

Public Health in Chile

By E. ROSS JENNEY, M.D., M.P.H.

T HE RIBBON of land that is Chile is a
much more logically bounded nation than

it appeared to be, whlen we first noticed its odd
sliape in our schlool geographlies. In spite of
its bizarre stretch from the bleak deserts of
the nortlh to the wet forests of the south, it forms
a truie geographic unit in the sense that it is
a terrace between the world's longest mountain
wall on the east and the emptiest reach of oceani
on the west. It is strikingly like our own west
coast in reverse latittudes, and the similarity
of the Clhilean and California central valleys
brings frequient comiiment. But, uinlike our west
coast, it lies very iimuclh alone, a niarrow, walled-
off strip of sovereignity.

Chlile does not lhave, as does outr xest coast, the
immiiense advantage of being a part of a lhuge
nation stretchlinlg to the Atlantic, wlichl can
supply caplital aind miarkets. Nor has it had,
from the fouindiing of Santiago in 1541 dowin
to recent years, the advantafge of those cultural
drives that in the United States blocked the
transplanting of European feudalism. Landed
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estates-tlhe f ,aulo.s-were carrying family
nlaines inito tlhe tlhird colonial generation when
the Pilgrims touclhed Plyinoutlh Rock, and until
30 years ago no change of the patron-peon
relationship was in sighlt. This rigid land
tenutire system molded econiomic and social life
for four cenituries, but it failed to cope with the
nieeds precipitated by an increasing popula-
tion in the 20th century competitive world.
Failure was cloaked for a time by richl mineral
revenue, first froin nitrates and then from
copper, but the country's economic inadequacy
was eventtually reflected in constantly increasing
food deficits.
Although a paradoxically progressive and

iunuiisually compirelhenisive social legislation has
been spread over this scene, it was supported in
its early days by export prodlucts larrgely devel-
oped by foreiigni capital. Aluch of tlhe niational
inicoime lhas been derived by negotiation abroad
ratlher tlhain by economic planniing at lhome, a
practice wlhichl perhaps lhas lhad the effect of
stuiltifyiing tlhe concepts of self-development.
lBetweeni the remniiants of Iberian feudalism and
tIme beginining, of trenids toward socialism,
planned commntiiity anid area dlevelopmnent lhad
no sponsor. This situiation may be a major
key to the slow progress in enivironimental
saniitationi.

Health Priorities

In planning technic-al assistance in public
lhealtlh, the first priority for aniy area is alwavs
the imiajor plagues that cani be assailed with
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simple, effective techniques at small cost.
Malaria and yaws have become classic examples.
But where there are no such challenlges, what
then? Wlhat should we (1o in Clhile, wlhere
no major scourges await penicillin or DDT?
Here a literate, prog,ressive, democratic, white
population of 6 million people live in a favor-
able climate. There are no cultural blockades
to hamper health measures. Indeed, highly
trained Chilean teclhnicians are drawinig for-
eign students to their coulntry, and many are
serving abroad as puiblic health consultants. In
such an environment, less developed only in the
economic sense and not handicapped by any
natural health lhazards, the impelling need is
to coiitribute soine techniquie that does not.
degenerate into a mere operational convenience
and a veehicle for dollar credits. The l)roblem,
tlhen, is to deteriiinie priorities on the basis of
public health's most significant imnpingement on
the econoiic ldileniima withoout losing the integ-
rity of the program by actually deplartinlg from
the field of ptblic liealtlh.
The lhealth problems of Clhile are not those of

geographic environment and insect vectors.
The major factors in disease incidence are those
commonily associated with economic stress in a
rapidly growing, overcentralized, somewhat
stratified wlhite society living in a temperate
climate. Mledical care lhas produced a substan-
tial decrease in the incidence of those diseases
which yield to therapy or which can be con-
trolled by immunization. Poor progress has
been miiade in healtlh situations which are best
hancdled by community effort inspired by local
civic enterprise, that is, in environmental sani-
tation, lhousing, anid nutrition.

A Socioeconomic Problem

Exereta disposal methods and water sources
in rural areas have improved little since the
colonial period. Latrines are often placed over
irrig,ation ditches, which are the usual source
of domestic water. The plentiful underground
water sources have scarcely been touched. Pop-
ulationi increase is greatly exceeding housing
construction, and this situation is agg,ravated
by disorganized population shifts result-
ing from industrialization and urbanization.
Mushroom shanty towns-the callampas-

This well provides the first underground water
ever seen in Peumo. It was dug by the men of
the household, and cement capping and pumps
were bought on credit from the Servicio.

suriroulnd Santiago, Concepcio6n, ancd manay other
cities. Recent agricultural deficits and infla-
tionary prices have added to an existing dietary
deficiency. A definitely low healtlh standard
in nutritioin couipledI with pool' sanitation is re-
flected in the notably higlh infanit miiortality
riate, wh-ichl wvas 252 per 1,000 live birtlhs in 1936
an(l hals only recently dropped below 150.
The liealtli services of Chile are almost com-

pletely socialized. The huge Beneficencia sys-
temn, wlhichl lhad taken over the health services
once provided by the church, was absorbed by
the new National Health Service in 1953. Thus,
sick benefits, hospitals, medical service, and
public health were centralized in one large
federal agfency employing more than 33,000
persons. AInay years will be required to put
this organization in working order in a decen-
tralized pattern. In the major cities medical
services anld facilities are of a high order, al-
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tlhouglh seldoii- elaborate, but this standard
drops rapidly to a low level in country districts
aind to a near nil in the remiiote areas. Among
tlhe latter are the desert towins of the north,
wlhere water mlay be sold by the liter, and the
forest lanids of the far souitlh, wlhere 100,000
people live oni the remi-ote slhores of the world's
most intricate labyrintlh of inland waters.
To find a souind footing for technical as-

sistance in public lhealth in a socioeconomic
milieu of this type is a severe challenge. In
stulch a hiighly cenitralized population (nearly
one-tlhird live in Saintiago), onle; cani expect
little lhelp from uirban interests in planning
programs for rural areas, whlere the present
need is greatest and wliere the future lhope of
the econiomy most likely rests.

The Health Servicio

The Uinited States, tlhrough the Institute of
Initer-Amiericani Affairs, lias been providing
teclhinical assistance to Chile siince 1943. As in
otlher Latin American couyntries, the cooperative
lhealtlh program of the two governments is car-
ried ouit tlhroughi a Servicio, a special agency of
the lhost government. Durinig the first several
yeairs of the program, a commendable series of
demonstrations was produced-complete lhealth
centers, sewage systems and disposal plants,
i irural anid urrban water systems, tuberculosis
saniatoriniulns, strategic hospital conlstruction
anid equi6pnent projects, a building for a dried
nilk l)lant, assistaince to the Slchool of Public
Healtlh in Santiagro, and others. Training of
Clhileains in healtlh was an imnportant p-art of
these deemonstrationis, and nmore tlhania hundred
trainiees were senit to the United States. Al-
tlhotoglh tlher'e cani be no doubt as to the success
of this periodl and althouigh the projects lhave
been turnied over to the appropriate agency of
the Cliileani Governiment, the demonstrations, as
suelh, soon reachedl their own limit of feasibility.
Aniapproach to iiore basic problems was souglht.

In any economy there are (gaps that need
closilngr aimd bottleniecks that nieed widening, and
sonie of these can be reilie(lie(l in part with
public lhealtlh imeasuri-es. Wlheni such a gap or
bottlenieck is idenitified ancd whlen the value of
the relnedlial measuire.as a demonistration in re-
lationi to its cost is determiniiied, a p)riority is es-

tablish1ed. This approach is, to be sure, one
th.at views techniiical assistance in plublic hiealth
as onie aspect of ecoiomic bettermiienit.

IIn Chlile, rtural sanitation and community
self-sufficiency appeared to be the develop-
mental gaps )ertaining most directly to both
the socioeconomic scene and to public lhealth.
Improvement in rural sanitation required con-
trol of excreta disposal and the tapping of
underground water sources, the latter having
an important bearing on agriculture as well as
health. Developinent in commnunity self-suf-
ficiency required a plan to demonstrate the ad-
vantages of full utilization of local autonomy
and to stimulate community initiative anld sense
of social responsibility. These objectives were
combined by the lhealth Servicio in a community
development project in a rural area southwest
of Santiago. This project, called the Peumo
project after the town wlhere the work is con-
centrated, was begun in 1951 with Dr. Theodore
I. Gandy as chief of party.

The Peumo Project
The area from which a site for a community

development project was selected includes about
3,750 square kilometers of land and has a popu-
lation of nearly 150,000. A few hours' drive
from Santiago, it provided both the prerequisite
of representative rurality and the administra-
tive advantage of being accessible to the Ser-
vicio headquarters. The area is a fertile one.
Citrus fruit, avocados, olives, and rice were
grown extensively, but practically no vegetables
were raised for home consumption. Contami-
nated surface water was used by more than 90
percent of the population in and around Peumo,
and sanitary disposal of exereta was almost
nonexistent. The early effectiveness of edu-
cational techniques used in approaching these
two problems permitted a rapid extensioni of the
project into otlher fields, includinga agronomy,
home economics, and housinig construction. In
the process of extension, the project sponta-
neously e-olved into a community development
progranm acquirinig local acceptaince and partici-
patioln, step by step.
No effort was made to (lefine sharply the cate-

gories of activity; they fell easily inlto the basic
pattern of lhealth eduication, sanitary enginieer-
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ing, agronomy, and self-lhelp hotisiihg. Aogron-
oniv soonl included all plhases of lhome economics.
Operation of the project was based in a local
headquarters, w-hichcoi t aitie(l offices, woirk-
slhops, warehouises, a (rguest lhouise, anid recreation
facilities. Existingcr citizen coiimmittees were
utilizedl, anid niew ones were created to facilitate
local l)articipationi. Tile resident chief of the
project was an engrineer oni the staff of tile Na-
tionial Ihe-alth Service.
The tranisfer of techniieally trailled Chilean

peisonniel froml- the niiiban centers to this rural
area resuilted in the project's staff becoml-in(g in-
volved ill a hlost of activities that were periplh-
eral to the first initenlt-suggesting recreational
devices, designillg a Ilarket, anid plallning im-
pirovenleiit. of the local lhospital, for exanmple.
Tile quiick wit of the coiniuinity in availing, it-
self of this inidigenouis but p)reviously unavail-
able talenit siuggests tliat at least one cauise for
the lack of developmenit ill rural communtiiities
stems froin all ur-ban coilcentratioll of special-
ized skills ratller tllain from ally local recalci-
trailcv to tecllnical innovation, lack of aptitude,
or obtuse "cuilttural obstacles."

Similar expei'ience ill coilmunlity develop-
mellt has been derived at Sain Felipe, wlhere in
1947 Chlileall atutlhorities, witlh assistaince from
tIle Rockefeller Founldation, began a project in
whiclh agronomy was combined with healtlh
center activities. The lilome economics phase of
the Sani Felipe project hlas beeni notably success-
ful ill securingc local responise.

Tile health educationi plhase of the Peu-mo
project was so effective tllat there has been a
consistent backlog of orders for l,atrines, wells,
aand p1ump)s. Latrilles are made with concrete
b1ase anid riser witlh a seat of the type conven-
tioiiallv iised in fluislh toilets. The woodei ilolise
lias a lpresse(l-asbestos sheet rioof. WVells are
calped witll concrete aild are supp)lied with the
killd of hlaild p)ullmp coiIillonlyvused in rural
areas in tIle United States. Tile property
owner (ligs his owni latrille p)it and well. and lie
buys tlhe latrines anid illlportedl pimpls on credit.
Deep wells are (hlilled for large farms and for
slsimll comiiuiniity waIter' supplies. A patterll
110w ellergillg is for commIumiiities to raise all or

part of the fuinlds for developulent of a well anid
water system before they requiest assistance.

Sometimes the Cliilean Ministry of Public
Works cooperates ill suclh projects.

Tile program in agronomv began with spray-
ing, fertilization, and cultivation of orcilards,
tilils wi 1111 llg acceptance by initi al concentration
Oil improving the yield of cash crops. From
this beginning, it branched easily into the pur-
clhase of seed for lhomne gardens, food preserviing,
anid hlome economics in general, all carried out
by women's cluibs. In an area accustomed to
importin.r vegetables, the savings made in the
liome budgret were quickly a-£ppreciated. Farm-
ers SOOII formed cooperatives for collective pur-
chasinmT of agricultural suipplies and equiipmenit
hleretofore seeni only on the large estates.

Cement-block machines are provided for the
self-help housing prograin. A cooperative of
families is divided into three g_routps, and each
group pools its labor force to construct one
louse at a time. Woodworking machinery is
made available to tie coo)erative, and all mate-
rials are suipplied on credit, the eost being re-
imbursed in modest monthly payments.
The Peumo project demonstrated two impor-

tant lessons that may be assuimed to be cenerally
applicable to Chilean ruiral life. The first of
these is that the uise of local participation in an
attempt to introduce a sinigle improvement may
lead sponitaneouislv to a more inclulsive com-
mllnity develop)ment project in wliicli short-
term impact can be combined with lomir-term
advantages. Tlhe second lesson is tilat a Chilean
rural community is eager and able to achieve
grouIp actioll in response to proffered assistance,
to mobilize its resourees, antd to produce solu-
tions to community problems with teehnical
gulidance and modest credit. Sllccess in this
respect is facilitated by choosing a locally felt
need for initial action and ollly later fulfilling
the possiblv more basic needs, the knowledge of
whieil lias been engendered by education. This
aipproacli is wliat Foster terms "taking advan-
tage of the pragmatic natuire of people," 1 of 12
essentials lie lists for community develop-
meIlt (1).

ITnder otlier circumstances, the llealth Serv-
icio migilt have considered reproducing the
[eunmo project in variouis locationis throuiglhouit
(Chile to exploit the potenitial of this metilod of
stimullatingf self-llelp. The (lisadvantagre of
tilis procediure woould be that its success would
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An agronomist explains how to grow vegetables among trees, as part of the Peumo project.
Vegetables were formerly purchased from a distant town at high prices.

be dependenit on the effectiveniess of demionstra-
tionIs arraniged in a spotted distribution patterni.
In a country 2,600 mniles long, with valleys iso-
lated from one another by a rugged terrain,
the spread of even the most contagious idea is
geograplhically- lhandicapped. [nstead, the
health Servicio chose to take advantage of the
opportunity to participate in an area develop-
ment program initiated by the AMinistry of
Agriculture and the agricultural Servicio.

The Area Development Program

The plani for an area development program in
Chile came into being in 1953. It evolved from
the decision of the Ministry of Agriculture and
the agricultural Servicio to concentrate their
cooperative efforts in a large area of the country
in order to produce a significant demonstration
of methods which nmight correct the agriculturial
deficit so embarrassing to the national economy,.
Several national and international agencies are
now participating in the program, which cov-
ers the tlhree provinices of Maulle, Nuble, and
Concepcio6n in southll central Chile, withl a popui-
lation of aboout 750,000. Although the agricul-
tural phase has been in full swinlg for 2 years,
the health Servicio has only recently joined the
program.

This area development program, or Plan

Chilla'n, as it is called, offered ani opportunity
for integrrlating rural sanitation demonstrations
with agricultural activities in a flourishing pro-
gram sufficiently significant to attract national
and( interniationial attenition. With such iiite-
goration, eaclh community can sense the relation
between its ownI efforts in health and the efforts
of the ar<ea toward general econiomic betterment.
The economic interdependence of health and
agriculture can be demonstrated. This vitally
iinportanit concept, it is felt, can be understood
more readily tlhrough the medium of a large
collective endeavor than through segmented
programs located here and tlhere.
The basic. philosoplhy of the teclimical as-

sistance program for public lhealth in Chile,
tlhen, is this: A lhealth project expanded into a
comnmunity development programy can carry
improve(l teclhniology to the comnunity more
effectively when it is devised as a partner in a
teamni witlh agriculttural and otlher activities. It
can travel furtlher into the national conscious-
ness by this meanis thlain as ain independent proj-
ect. Even wlhen a lhealth project is very much
a minor partnier in a program, it is not in dan-
ger of losing its idlentity; on the contrary, it
profits by its associationi with an endeavor that
reaclhes national recognition and enjoys central
government support.

Past experience h1as illustrated advantages of
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integrated activity. In ouir ownI Tenniessee Val-
ley Authlority enterprise, for example, eaclh
phase of the prograni, including health,
alcieved greater recoginitioni througlh its asso-
ciatioIn with TVA. In addition, the pooling of
resouirces in a single economic objective draws
lhost goveriniiieiit iiiii ist ries togetlher anid pro-
vides the opportunity for what may well be the
greatest contribution of technical assistance,
that is, the denionstration that integrated ac-
tivity is a prim.lry requisite of progress.

Summary

With a successful pilot project in community
development behind it, the health Servicio in
Chile is now directing its major effort toward
giviing rural people a stake in economic affairs
by developing underground water and by stim-
ulating c,oncepts of community responsibility in
healtlh, as part of ani area development program.

These priorities were not derived by attempting
to round out a health service in all its branches.
Rather, they evolved from ani effort to find onie
or two negotiable, lonig-range concepts that
most certainly and most directly would improve
the economy and livinig standards through
lhealtlh clhaninels.
At the same time, there is a growing convic-

tion among workers in Chile that where health
problems are part of a socioeconomic complex
(as opposed to concise environmental problems
yieldinig to specific technical methods) they can
be solved most readily by incorporating health
activities in a broad endeavor, such as an area
development program.
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Rehabilitation Gains
In the first year after eniactment of the Vocational Relhabilitation

.Act of 1954, the State-Federal rehabilitation program has tooled up
under the niew law, adjusted to related legislation, and laid the founida-
tioni for the future, according to the Office of Vocational Rehabilita-
tioIn, I)epartment of Healthl, Education, and Welfare.
The inew legislationi is desitgnied to brinig about a progressive expan-

sion in the vocatioinal relhabilitatioIn prograimis. Iniproved relhabilita-
tion services, support of training couirses anid traineeships for badly
needed relhabilitatioii workers, aind special researchl or demonistrationi
projects are making it possible to inierease the iiumber of lhandicapped
workers retuirnied to prodluctive employinent.

Akpproximlately 58,)000 disabled persois became gainful workers
(hiring fiscal 19.55-an approximate inierease of 2,000 over the pre-
cedinig 12 miionitlhs. Federal granits aimountinig to $30 mnillion are
av-ailable for the basic support of State anld Territorial vocational
rehabilitation prog.ramiis in 1956. An additional $2.6 million, to be
nmatchled witlh State funids, is schleduled for use in expanding rehabili-
tation centers.
The related legislationi is the Social Security Act of 19.54 and the

19.54 Medical Facilities Suirvey and(I Clonstruction .Akct. The State
agencies dleterniyne wlhether a handicapped personi is eligible to lhave
his perio(1 of disabilitv elimiiniated from the calculation of hiis ml-ontlhly
social secuirity beniefits. Thley a(re also conicernle(d witlh surveys and
plans to (leterniiie the niee(s for conistruction of conmprelhensive
rehabilit.ation facilities.
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